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Abstract 
 
RecJ proteins belong to the DHH superfamily of phosphoesterases that has 
members in all three domains of life. In bacteria, the archetypal RecJ is a 5’→3’ 
ssDNA exonuclease that functions in homologous recombination, base excision 
repair and mismatch repair, while in eukaryotes, the RecJ-like protein Cdc45 (which 
has lost its nuclease activity) is a key component of the CMG (Cdc45-MCM-GINS) 
complex, the replicative DNA helicase that unwinds double-stranded DNA at the 
replication fork. In archaea, database searching identifies genes encoding one or 
more RecJ family proteins in almost all sequenced genomes. Biochemical analysis 
has confirmed that some but not all of these proteins are components of archaeal 
CMG complexes and has revealed a surprising diversity in mode of action and 
substrate preference. In addition to this, some archaea encode catalytically inactive 
RecJ-like proteins, and others a mix of active and inactive proteins, with the inactive 
proteins being confined to structural roles only. Here, I summarise current knowledge 
of the structure and function of the archaeal RecJ-like proteins, focusing on 
similarities and differences between proteins from different archaeal species, 
between proteins within species, and between the archaeal proteins and their 
bacterial and eukaryotic relatives. Models for RecJ-like function are described and 
key areas for further study highlighted. 
 
 
Summary 
 
• The bacterial RecJ nuclease functions in homologous recombination, base 
excision repair and mismatch repair, while the eukaryotic RecJ-like protein 
Cdc45 is a key component of the replicative helicase, the CMG complex 
• The archaea encode multiple RecJ-like proteins with presumed roles in DNA 
replication and repair and the maintenance of genome stability 
• Structural analysis of the archaeal RecJ-like proteins reveals a high degree of 
similarity to bacterial RecJ, as well as features characteristic of eukaryotic 
Cdc45 
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• Biochemical analysis of the archaeal RecJ-like proteins reveals remarkable 
differences in substrate preference and mode of action 
• Both active and inactive archaeal RecJ-like proteins (nucleases and ex-
nucleases) have been implicated as CMG complex components, although the 
function of the CMG-associated nuclease activity remains unclear 
• Attempts to further understand the cellular functions of the archaeal RecJ-like 
proteins are ongoing 
 
Introduction 
 
High-fidelity DNA replication and efficient DNA repair are fundamental for life on 
Earth. Understanding the biology of DNA replication and repair across the broad 
sweep of archaeal diversity presents a significant challenge. While core components 
of the chromosomal DNA replication machinery are generally well conserved across 
archaeal evolution, non-core components are much more divergent (1). Likewise, 
DNA repair biology varies enormously across the archaeal phyla, with proteins 
apparently important for repair processes in one phyla being completely absent in 
others (2). 
The bacterial RecJ protein and its eukaryotic homologue Cdc45 play conserved, 
essential roles in DNA repair and DNA replication, respectively. RecJ is a 5’→3’ 
ssDNA exonuclease (3) that acts in various DNA repair pathways, including 
mismatch repair, base excision repair and homologous recombination. The RecJ 
protein family forms part of the DHH superfamily of phosphoesterases, named for a 
characteristic amino acid signature within the catalytic domain of these proteins (4). 
A comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of DHH proteins across evolution identifies 
three major clades within this superfamily: the Ppx1 clade, the COG2404 clade and 
the RecJ clade (5). The Ppx1 clade contains proteins from all three domains of life, 
including bacterial inorganic pyrophosphatases such as Ppx1 and the eukaryotic 
Prune protein, while the COG2404 clade is largely made up of archaeal proteins but 
also includes bacterial nanoRNAse proteins. The RecJ clade includes bacterial 
RecJ, eukaryotic Cdc45 and the various archaeal RecJ-like proteins that are the 
subject of this review (5,6). Eukaryotic Cdc45 is an essential component of the CMG 
complex, the replicative DNA helicase that unwinds double-stranded DNA at the 
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replication forks (7). The CMG comprises Cdc45, the hexameric MCM helicase and 
the tetrameric GINS complex (thus the name CMG, for Cdc45–MCM–GINS). Unlike 
bacterial RecJ, Cdc45 is not active as a nuclease: key catalytic residues within the 
DHH domain have been lost during evolution and no nuclease activity can be 
detected (5,6). Instead, Cdc45 appears to play a structural role in the CMG only (8). 
Phylogenetically, the archaeal RecJ-like proteins can be grouped into several 
clusters, some of which possess all the sequence motifs characteristic of active RecJ 
nucleases and others that do not (5). Some of the RecJ-like proteins, both nucleases 
and ex-nucleases, have been shown to be components of archaeal CMG 
complexes, while for others, novel roles are being sought in replication and repair. 
Here I summarise current knowledge of the structure and function of the archaeal 
RecJ-like proteins, highlighting similarities and differences between proteins from 
different archaeal species, between proteins within species, and between the 
archaeal proteins and their bacterial and eukaryotic relatives. Finally, I highlight a 
number of outstanding questions, the answers to which will be vital for gaining a 
fuller understanding of the functions of the RecJ-like proteins in the archaeal 
kingdom. 
 
RecJ-like proteins in the euryarchaea 
 
Thermococcus kodakarensis 
 
T. kodakarensis, a member of the Thermococcales, encodes two RecJ-like proteins: 
TK1252 and TK0155, known as TkoGAN and TkoHAN respectively (Table 1). The 
TkoGAN protein is perhaps the best characterised RecJ-like protein in the archaea, 
with information available on activity (9,10), structure (11) and in vivo function (9,12). 
TkoGAN was initially identified on the basis of its interaction with Tko GINS proteins, 
thus the name GAN, for GINS-associated nuclease (10,13). Figure 1 shows a 
schematic representation of the domain structure of the protein, with bacterial RecJ 
and eukaryotic Cdc45 for comparison. The TkoGAN protein comprises DHH and 
DHHA1 domains, the former with an integral CID (CMG-interacting domain, see 
below), separated by a linker region. 
Purified recombinant TkoGAN displays processive 5’→3’ exonuclease activity on 
ssDNA substrates but similar to bacterial RecJ, has no activity on either dsDNA or 
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RNA (10). The three-dimensional structure of TkoGAN has been solved by X-ray 
crystallography, as the apo-protein and in complex with the C-terminal B-domain of 
the GINS subunit TkoGINS51 (11). The structure comprises the N-terminal DHH 
domain (Figure 2A, blue) and the C-terminal DHHA1 (orange) connected by a long 
α-helical linker (green). The CID (red) emerges from the DHH domain. The active 
site of the enzyme is located in the cleft between the DHH and DHHA1 domains, 
with key residues for substrate binding and catalysis being located in both. The 
spacing of the DHH and DHHA1 domains in the TkoGAN structure is thought to 
represent an open conformation (discussed further below).  
Comparison of the TkoGAN structure with bacterial RecJ and eukaryotic Cdc45 
proteins (Figures 2C, 2D) reveals striking similarity, underlining the evolutionary 
relatedness of RecJ family proteins from the three kingdoms. This is particularly 
evident when comparing the TkoGAN and human Cdc45 structures, as bacterial 
RecJ proteins possess additional C-terminal domains that are not found in either the 
archaeal or human proteins (Figure 2D). Co-crystallisation of the TkoGINS51 B-
domain (Figure 2E, purple) shows the B-domain binding to the DHH domain of 
TkoGAN, consistent with earlier biochemical analysis (10). Taken together, these 
results are consistent with TkoGAN being a component of a CMG complex in T. 
kodakarensis and this appears to the case, as the three putative CMG components 
can interact in vitro and can be co-purified in pairwise combinations from T. 
kodakarensis cell extracts (9).  
Genetic analysis has shown that TkoGAN is non-essential for growth and division of 
T. kodakarensis (9,12), in sharp contrast to the eukaryotic Cdc45 protein which is 
essential for DNA replication and cell cycle progression. In addition to its non-
essentiality, the fact that TkoGAN is potentially active as a nuclease in the CMG also 
sets it apart from the inactive eukaryotic Cdc45 protein. It is not at all clear what 
function the 5’→3’ ssDNA-specific exonuclease would perform at the replication fork 
and it has even been argued that having an active nuclease in such close proximity 
to the replication fork could present an impediment to efficient fork progression. One 
model for TkoGAN function has it acting during Okazaki fragment processing by 
removing 5’ flap structures generated by strand displacement synthesis by DNA 
polymerase D (Pol D). It is clear from biochemical studies that TkoGAN interacts with 
Pol D (10,13) and the available genetic evidence (specifically, the inability to 
generate T. kodakarensis strains lacking both GAN and either flap endonuclease 1 
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(Fen1) or RNAseHII, both of which likely function in Okazaki fragment processing) is 
consistent with a role for TkoGAN in this process (12). Note, however, that 
interactions between RecJ proteins and Pol D have not been reported in other 
archaeal organisms as yet and so models for TkoGAN function may not translate 
more widely. Further analysis will be required to address this issue. 
The second RecJ-like protein encoded by T. kodakarensis is known as HAN for Hef-
associated nuclease (Table 1). TkoHAN (TK0155) was first identified in a yeast two-
hybrid screen for proteins that interacted with the intrinsically disordered region (IDR) 
that separates the N-terminal helicase and C-terminal nuclease domains of the 
TkoHef protein (14). Hef (helicase-associated endonuclease for fork-structured DNA) 
has been shown to play a vital role in processing of stalled replication forks in the 
euryarchaea. With both T. kodakarensis (15) and Haloferax volcanii (16,17), cells 
lacking Hef are highly sensitive to the DNA damaging agent mitomycin C which 
causes formation of interstrand crosslinks (ICLs) that result in replication fork stalling. 
The human Hef homologue FANCM has a similar role and mutations in the FANCM 
gene result in the rare genetic disease Fanconi anaemia (18,19). Amongst the 
archaea, HAN proteins are found across the euryarchaeal and in some Asgard 
archaea (see below) but are largely absent from the crenarchaea. 
The archaeal HAN proteins have a distinct domain structure that sets them apart 
from typical RecJ homologues like TkoGAN. The N-terminal part of the protein 
comprises four structural motifs: two putative zinc finger motifs (absent in the 
haloarchaeal HAN proteins) followed by two OB folds (Figure 1). The RecJ-like 
region including DHH and DHHA1 domains is C-terminal. 
Biochemical analysis of TkoHAN (20) has shown the protein to have robust 3’→5’ 
exonuclease activity on both ssDNA and RNA substrates, in contrast to TkoGAN 
which possesses 5’→3’ activity and on ssDNA only. With TkoHAN, cleavage stops ~ 
10 nucleotides from the 5’ end of the substrate, suggesting that the 5’ region is 
bound by the protein and inaccessible to the active site. The putative zinc fingers 
and OB folds offer possible means of nucleic acid binding but this is yet to be 
investigated. Incubating synthetic replication fork structures simultaneously with 
TkoHAN and TkoHef reveals both stimulatory and inhibitory effects: TkoHef 
stimulates TkoHAN activity, while TkoHAN inhibits TkoHef nuclease activity (20). 
Genetic analysis shows that cells lacking TkoHAN are viable and somewhat 
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sensitive to MMC, consistent with the protein functioning in the repair of interstrand 
crosslinks. 
 
Pyrococcus furiosus 
 
The hyperthermophilic euryarchaeon Pyrococcus furiosus, like T. kodakarensis a 
member of the Thermococcales, encodes two RecJ-like proteins: PfuRecJ (PF2055) 
and a HAN orthologue (PF0399) that has yet to be characterised. PfuRecJ 
possesses intact DHH nuclease motifs and like TkoGAN, displays 5’→3’ 
exonuclease activity on ssDNA (21). However, PfuRecJ also exhibits 3’→5’ 
exonuclease activity on ssRNA substrates and on double-stranded RNA/DNA hybrid 
substrates with recessed RNA 3’ ends. The latter activity, which is stimulated by 
RPA binding to the exposed single-stranded DNA region, is highest when the 3’ end 
of the RNA strand is mismatched to its partner DNA. This in vitro situation mirrors 
that seen in vivo at the replication fork when primase adds the wrong ribonucleotide 
to a growing Okazaki fragment primer, raising the possibility that PfuRecJ could act 
to proofread 3’ mismatched primers to facilitate their extension by PfuPolB. PfuPolB 
appears unable to extend 3’-mismatched primers, implying that such an activity must 
exist to allow efficient replication to take place in vivo (21). 
The structure of recombinant PfuRecJ protein has been solved (22), revealing an 
overall three-dimensional structure made up of DHH, DHHA1 and CID domains that 
is very similar to that of TkoGAN (11). One difference between the PfuRecJ and 
TkoGAN structures is in the orientation of the long α-helical linker that connects the 
DHH and DHHA1 domains, which results in these domains being located closer to 
one another in PfuRecJ than in TkoGAN (Figure 2B). It is speculated that formation 
of this closed conformation is necessary for PfuRecJ activity. Like TkoGAN, PfuRecJ 
interacts with GINS via the DHH domain of PfuRecJ binding to the B-domain of the 
GINS51 subunit of PfuGINS (11), suggesting that PfuRecJ is also likely to assemble 
into a CMG. Whether both the 5’→3’ and 3’→5’ exonuclease activities of PfuRecJ 
are active in the CMG remains to be seen. 
 
Thermoplasma acidophylum  
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T. acidophylum, a thermoacidophilic eukaryarcheon of the order Thermoplasmatales, 
encodes a pair of RecJ-like proteins, designated TaRecJ1 and TaRecJ2 (see Table 
1), both of which are members of the RecJ clade that includes TkoGAN (23). T. 
acidophylum does not appear to encode a HAN homologue. 
Biochemical analysis of recombinant proteins has confirmed that both TaRecJ1 and 
TaRecJ2 are exonucleases, but with different substrate preferences and different 
polarities: TaRecJ1 possesses 5’→3’ ssDNA-specific exonuclease activity (like 
TkoGAN) while TaRecJ2 has 3’→5’ exonuclease activity on RNA and ssDNA, with 
RNA being the preferred substrate (23). The similarities in polarity and substrate 
preference between TaRecJ1 and TkoGAN (10) would suggest TaRecJ1 as a 
component in the T. acidophylum CMG but remarkably, this is not the case: it is 
TaRecJ2 that forms a stable complex with TaGINS. Two molecules of TaRecJ2 bind 
to the homotetrameric TaGINS complex in an interaction for which the C-terminal B-
domain of the TaGINS protein is both necessary and sufficient. TaRecJ2 does not 
associate with TaMCM but the TaRecJ2-TaGINS complex does, forming an intact 
CMG that can also be detected in T. acidophylum cell extracts. No interaction is 
detected between TaRecJ1 and either TaGINS or TaMCM, either in vitro or in vivo 
(23). The results obtained with TkoGAN and TacRecJ2 highlight a key conundrum 
when one comes to consider the roles of the the archaeal RecJ-like proteins as CMG 
complex components: with their different substrate preferences and polarities, the 
TkoGAN and TacRecJ2 proteins cannot be performing the same function in their 
respective CMGs. In short, not all archaeal CMGs are the same. 
 
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii 
 
The thermophilic methogen Methanocaldococcus jannaschii, a member of the 
Methanococcales, encodes three RecJ-like proteins: two members of the RecJ clade 
that includes TkoGAN (MJ0977 and MJ0831) and a TkoHAN homologue (MJ1198) 
that is largely unstudied, although the solution structure of part of the N-terminal 
region of this protein was determined by NMR as part of a structural genomics 
project (PDB ID: 2K52). Investigation of the function of these enzymes began with 
the demonstration that expression of either MJ0977 or MJ0831 (but not MJ1198) in 
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E. coli was able to partially rescue the UV sensitivity of a recJ mutant strain, implying 
at least partial conservation of function across evolution (24).  
The MJ0977 and MJ0831 proteins have subsequently been designated MjaRecJ1 
and MjaRecJ2, respectively, and characterised in detail biochemically (Table 1) (25). 
MjaRecJ1, which is the more closely related to TkoGAN and TacRecJ1, possesses 
5’→3’ exonuclease activity on both ssDNA and ssRNA substrates but with a 
preference for DNA over RNA, while MjaRecJ2 acts with 3’→5’ polarity on both 
ssDNA and ssRNA but with a preference for RNA over DNA, broadly mirroring what 
is seen with the TacRecJ1 and TacRecJ2 proteins. However, unlike the situation in 
T. acidopylum, where TacRecJ2 has been shown to bind stably to GINS, neither 
MjaRecJ1 and MjaRecJ2 appears capable of forming a stable complex with M. 
jannaschii GINS, raising the possibility that interaction could require the presence of 
third partner (M. jannaschii MCM being the obvious candidate), or be transient in 
nature and thus escape detection using standard methods, or that neither protein is 
a component of the M. jannaschii replicative helicase. 
 
Haloferax volcanii 
 
The genetically tractable halophilic euryarchaeon Haloferax volcanii is an important 
model for studying archaeal DNA replication and repair (26). A number of 
components of the H. volcanii replication machinery have already been 
characterised genetically, including origin binding proteins (27), the MCM helicase 
(28), the sliding clamp PCNA (29,30) and both ATP- and NAD-dependent DNA 
ligases (31). H. volcanii encodes four RecJ-like proteins designated RecJ1-RecJ4, 
although only RecJ1 and RecJ3 have retained intact catalytic domains (see following 
section for discussion). The ex-nuclease HfxRecJ2 co-purifies from cell extracts with 
the HfxGINS protein (unpublished results from the author’s group) and is presumably 
a component of the H. volcanii CMG, whereas the nuclease HfxRecJ3 is the HAN 
orthologue. None of the four proteins is essential for viability although some of the 
deletion strains exhibit mild sensitivity to DNA damaging agents. 
 
RecJ-like proteins in the crenarchaea 
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The studies described above amply illustrate the diversity of RecJ family protein 
function in the euryarchaeal, but these organisms constitute only a single branch of 
the archaeal tree, albeit one that has been particularly extensively studied. In the 
crenarchaea, and more widely in the TACK superphylum (32) that includes the 
Thaumarchaeota, Aigarchaeota, Crenarchaeota and Korarchaeota phyla as well as 
number of newly discovered phyla such as the Bathyarchaeota (33), there is even 
greater diversity, but to date the only RecJ-like protein from these organisms to be 
characterised comes from the crenarchaeal Sulfolobales. This protein (originally 
designated RecJdbh, now called simply Cdc45) was in fact the first archaeal RecJ-
like protein to be proposed as a component of the presumptive archaeal CMG (34), 
several years before the phylogenetic link between RecJ and Cdc45 was established 
(5,6). 
The Sulfolobus solfataricus Cdc45 protein was identified through its interaction with 
GINS (34) but its similarity to archaeal RecJ-like proteins such as TkoGAN is low. 
The reason for this is that it has a highly degenerate DHH domain that lacks key 
catalytic residues found in other RecJ homologues. As a result, the SsoCdc45 
protein is not a nuclease. Disruption of the catalytic domain is not confined to S. 
solfataricus or the Sulfolobales either, as other crenarchaeal RecJ-like proteins 
share this property (5). Beyond the Sulfolobales, in the Thaumarchaeota or 
Bathyarchaeota for example, more typical GAN-like RecJ proteins are widespread 
(data not shown). 
Despite the lack of catalytic activity, analysis of the Sulfolobales Cdc45 protein in S. 
acidocaldarius (Sac) and S. islandicus (Sis) has provided important insights into its 
properties (35). The S. islandicus CMG complex has been reconstituted in vitro using 
purified SisCdc45, GINS and MCM proteins. These experiments revealed that 
Cdc45-GINS stimulates MCM helicase activity. By combining cell cycle 
synchronisation and chromatin immunoprecipitation techniques, the SacCdc45 
protein has been shown to be enriched at replication origins in late G1/early S-phase 
but that this enrichment is lost in favour of enrichment at origin-distal loci in mid-S-
phase and G2 (35), observations that are consistent with the Cdc45 protein moving 
with replication forks as part of the CMG. 
 
RecJ-like proteins in the Asgard superphylum 
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Very recently, a new superphylum of uncultivated archaea, the Asgard archaea, was 
identified (36,37). Phylogenetic analysis of metagenomes from members of this 
group suggests that these organisms are the closest extant relatives of eukaryotes 
and that eukaryotic life may have arisen from within this lineage or from an as yet 
undiscovered sister lineage . The genomes of Asgard archaea encode numerous 
proteins that were once considered to be specific to eukaryotes (so-called eukaryotic 
signature proteins or ESPs) such as actin homologues and Ras-superfamily small 
GTPases (38,39). Investigating the Asgard genomes could offer insights into the 
evolution of the archaeal RecJ protein towards eukaryotic Cdc45. 
Although none of the assembled Asgard metagenomes is complete, database 
searching identifies several RecJ-like proteins encoded by representatives of this 
superphylum (Table 2). The metagenomes of all four recognised Asgard phyla – the 
Thorarchaeota, Odinarchaeota, Heimdallarchaeota and Lokiarchaeota – encode a 
protein with approximately 30% amino sequence identity to TkoGAN and all the 
sequence motifs characteristic of an active RecJ-like enzyme (see Supplementary 
information Figure S1A for sequence alignment). In addition, homologues of TkoHAN 
can be found encoded by four Heimdallarchaeota metagenomes. These proteins are 
25-35% identical to TkoHAN, have the characteristic HAN domain structure 
(including N-terminal zinc finger and OB fold domains) and the conserved amino 
acids residues required for nuclease activity (Figure S1B). No HAN homologues are 
apparent in the Thorarchaeota, Odinarchaeota or Lokiarchaeota, however, implying 
that the gene has been lost during the evolution of these phyla (Table 2).  
 
Outstanding questions 
 
Analysis of the activities, structure and genetics of the archaeal RecJ-like proteins 
has produced intriguing insights into the differing substrate preferences and modes 
of action of this diverse group of proteins. However, a number of questions remain to 
be answered before we can fully understand the functions of these proteins. Perhaps 
most importantly, are the RecJ-like exonucleases that function as part of the CMG 
(TkoGAN and TacRecJ2 for example) active at replication forks, and if so, on what 
substrates? And if these proteins are not active as part of the CMG, how is their 
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activity suppressed? Exonuclease activity is clearly not required for archaeal CMG 
function, at least not in the Sulfolobales, so an archaeal CMG containing an inhibited 
rather than a permanently inactivated RecJ-like exonuclease would be entirely 
possible. In which case, could the RecJ-like proteins have different roles (catalytic 
versus structural) depending on whether they are free in solution or part of a CMG, 
and if so, how can we tease these roles apart? Neither of the models put forward for 
TkoGAN in Okazaki fragment processing (12) and PfuRecJ in proofreading 3’ 
mismatched primers (22) seems entirely consistent with the exonuclease active site 
being located in the advancing CMG unwinding DNA at the replication fork. Could 
these represent non-CMG roles for these enzymes? In addition, for the RecJ-like 
proteins such as TaRecJ1 that do not appear to be CMG components, how can we 
identify their cellular functions in systems that are not currently genetically tractable? 
At present, few archaeal systems offer this option, and none outside the well-studied 
Euryarchaeota and Crenarchaeota. In conclusion, it is clear that the RecJ-like 
proteins have the potential to be important players in DNA replication and repair in 
the archaea and present an exciting area for further investigation.  
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CID (CMG interacting domain); CMG (Cdc45-MCM-GINS); GAN (GINS-associated 
nuclease); GINS (go-ichi-ni-san); HAN (Hef-associated nuclease); Hef (helicase-
associated endonuclease for fork-structured DNA); PolD (DNA polymerase D). 
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Table 1: Archaeal RecJ-like proteins 
Protein name Properties References 
TkoGAN 
(TK1252) 
Non-essential 5’→3’ ssDNA-specific 
exonuclease. Component of Tko CMG 
complex. Structure solved (PDB ID: 
5GHT). 
(9-13) 
TkoHAN 
(TK0155) 
Non-essential 3’→5’ exonuclease acting 
on both ssDNA and RNA substrates. 
Protein has tandem N-terminal zinc 
finger and OB fold motifs, and interacts 
with Hef nuclease-helicase. 
(14,20) 
TacRecJ1 
(TA_RS02725) 
5’→3’ ssDNA-specific exonuclease (23) 
TacRecJ2 
(TA_RS05865) 
3’→5’ exonuclease with preference for 
RNA over ssDNA. Component of Tac 
CMG complex. 
(23) 
PfuRecJ 
(PF2055) 
Possesses both 5’→3’ ssDNA 
exonuclease and 3’→5’ RNA 
exonuclease activities. Structure solved 
(PDB ID: 5X4H). 
(21,22) 
SsoCdc45 
(SSO0295) and 
related Sulfolobales 
orthologues 
Key catalytic residues absent so lacks 
nuclease activity. Structural component 
of Sulfolobales CMG complex. 
(34,35) 
MjaRecJ1 
(MJ0977) 
5’→3’ ssDNA-specific exonuclease. (24,25) 
MjaRecJ2 
(MJ0831) 
3’→5’ exonuclease with preference for 
ssRNA 
(24,25) 
Species abbreviations: Tko (Thermococcus kodakarensis), Tac (Thermoplasma acidophilum), 
Pfu (Pyrococcus furiosus), Sso (Sulfolobus solfataricus), Sac (S. acidocaldarius), Sis (S. 
islandicus), Mja (Methanocaldococcus jannaschii). Note that the database sequence for 
TacRecJ2 (TA_RS05865) is incorrect – the corrected sequence can be found in ref. (23). 
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Table 2: RecJ-like proteins in Asgard archaea 
Phylum GAN-like protein HAN-like protein 
Lokiarchaeota ✓ - 
Thorarchaeota ✓ - 
Odinarchaeota ✓ - 
Heimdallarchaeota ✓ ✓ 
Asgard RecJ-like proteins were identified by BLAST (blastp) searching of Asgard 
group (taxid: 1935183) proteins in the NCBI non-redundant protein sequences 
database (nr) using default parameters with TkoGAN, TkoHAN, PfuRecJ, 
TacRecJ1, TacRecJ2 and SsoCdc45 as query sequences. 
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Figure legends 
 
Figure 1: Domain structure of RecJ-like proteins in the three kingdoms of life. 
Schematic representation of the domain structures of RecJ family proteins from 
bacteria (E. coli, EcRecJ), archaea (T. kodakarensis, TkoGAN and TkoHAN) and 
eukaryotes (human Cdc45). Note that the Cdc45 lacks conserved catalytic residues 
in the DHH and DHHA1 domains and is not an active nuclease. Individual protein 
domains are coloured as follows: DHH, dark blue; DHHA1, orange; CID, red; the 
linker region between DHH and DHHA1 domains, dark green; OB fold domain 
(DrRecJ only), cyan; tandem zinc finger domain in TkoHAN, dark red. See text for 
details and references. 
 
Figure 2: Structures of RecJ family proteins. A. TkoGAN nuclease (PDB ID: 
5GHT). B. PfuRecJ (5X4H). C. Human Cdc45 (5DGO). D. DrRecJ (5F55). E. 
Structure of TkoGAN bound to the B-domain of the TkoGINS51 protein (5GHS). The 
GINS51 B-domain binds to the DHH domain of TkoGAN. Individual protein domains 
are coloured as follows: DHH, dark blue; DHHA1, orange; CID, red; the linker region 
between DHH and DHHA1 domains, dark green; OB fold domain (DrRecJ only), 
cyan; C-terminal domain (CTD, DrRecJ only), light green; GINS51 B-domain, 
magenta. See text for details and references. Figures were prepared using PyMol 
(The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 2.0.7 Schrödinger, LLC). 
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